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CALMARE PAIN RELIEF THERAPY
“Calmare Pain Therapy Treatment is a U.S. FDA 510(k)-cleared and
European CE mark-certified, non-invasive pain therapy device for the
management of chronic and acute pain. It is used to treat debilitating pain,
especially when narcotic painkillers, such as morphine, are ineffective”.

How does the Calmare MC-5A device work?
Patients are comfortably connected to the Calmare Pain Therapy
Treatment® device via small electrodes (similar to those used in ECG and
other medical procedures) placed on the patient’s skin at the pain site/s.
The device then sends a very low current of electrical stimulation through
the skin and nerve fibers, which carries a “no pain” signal to the brain,
essentially overriding the previous pain signal.
In some cases, pain relief has been reported after the first treatment, but
each patient’s case is unique.
During the daily treatments over a two-week period, the patient’s pain
steadily decreases to allow the patient to resume normal daily activities
and enjoy a rich quality of life that had previously been eroded by living
with chronic pain.

Calmare Therapy has been successful in treating
pain associated with:
• Neck pain, Back pain, failed back surgery pain.
• Fibromyalgia pain, Myofascial pain syndrome.
• Neuropathy (nerve/nervous system), including CRPS/RSD (Complex
Regional Pain Syndrome, Reflex Sympathetic Dystropathy),
Chemotherapy induced peripheral neuropathy(CIPN), Sciatica and
Lumbar pain, Phantom limb syndrome,Peripheral neuropathy including
diabetic Neuropathy,Carpal Tunnel syndrome, Trigeminal Neuralgia etc.
• Oncology (cancer), including pancreatic, breast, bladder, lung, prostate,
colon, rectal, kidney, ovarian, cervical, liver, uterine, etc.

The Calmare Pain Therapy Treatment has helped thousands of patients
reduce and manage their pain while many patients report becoming painfree after completing the treatment protocol. It is safe and free from side
effects and addiction associated with other treatment options. Regardless
of pain intensity, during each treatment, a patient’s pain can be completely
removed for immediate relief.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON CALMARE THERAPY:

Q: What is the typical treatment protocol?
The initial treatment protocol consists of 10-12 consecutive treatments of 20 to
60 minutes once a day (5 days a week for 2 weeks). Additional “booster
treatments” may be needed.
Q: Have there been treatment results with “no pain” periods of seven days
or longer?

In most cases, after the initial treatment protocol, patients experience reduced or
no pain. However, it is most important that the chronic pain is first properly
diagnosed as neuropathic or oncologic and not musculoskeletal pain.
The average recorded "no pain" period is 1 to 3 months, with 1 year being the
longest interval without "booster treatments". Patients who have had chronic pain
for an extended period of time may need "booster treatments" to rid of any
lingering pain.

Q: How long will I feel pain relief?
Clinical studies and current data suggests that patients will experience pain relief
for periods ranging from one to three months with some documented cases
exceeding one year. In certain instances such as sciatica, patients have
experienced complete relief.

Q: How many treatments will I need?
Clinical studies indicate that the most effective treatment protocol is 10 to 12
treatments over a two-week period with booster treatments in certain cases.

Q: Will the treatment hurt?
Calmare Therapies Pain Relief System is a non-invasive, non-narcotic, pain-free
treatment. There is no discomfort and the patient typically feels a mild tingling as
the therapy reprograms the patients’ pain signals. When the certified clinician
reaches optimal targeting of the patient’s nerve fibers processing pain signals the
patient will experience “no pain” during treatment. There are no known side
effects to the Calmare Therapies Pain Relief System, except for very rare skin
irritation caused by the pads applied to the skin.

Q: Who cannot use the Calmare Therapies Pain Relief System?
The Calmare Therapies Pain Relief System MC-5A medical device creates a low
energy electrical impulse which travels through the patients’ nerve fibers
delivering a “no pain” signal to the patient’s brain. The process “convinces” the
brain that the area of pain is now normal, resulting in prolonged pain relief.
Because of the manner in which Calmare Pain therapy operates, you should not
have the treatment if you suffer from or have a pacemaker, implantable
defibrillator, vena cava or aneurysm clips or nerve stimulator device; you are, or
could be pregnant; you suffer from epilepsy; you are using anticonvulsants. If you
have any other medical concerns that you would like to discuss please call us
today to talk to our physician.

Q: How much does Calmare Therapies Pain Relief System Treatment cost?
Please call our office on 056-7721726 to discuss cost of the treatments and
payments however we have revised the treatment costs as compared to other
centers in the world where calmare treatment is provided so that the treatment is
affordable and is certainly less expensive than the cost of taking pain medicines
for months or years and our revised sessional calmare treatment costs should fit
every budget so that every patient suffering from severe pain will have an
opportunity to be treated.

For further information on Calmare therapy, please visit website
www.arthritisandpainclinic.com ( Calmare Ireland) or telephone
056-7721726 or e mail: rheumatologyclinics@gmail.com.

